
Spain and Latin America

1469-1504 silver 4 reales (silver dollar sized)  
of Ferdinand and Isabella, Seville mint Obv: 
coat of arms Rev: bundle of arrows, yoke NGC  
AU 55 ........................................................... $4577

1601-1613 gold 2 escudo cob doubloon of Philip 
III of Spain, Seville mint Ex: Caballero collection 
NGC VF 35 nicely toned surfaces .............. $1877

1732-M(inas mint) in Brazil, then a Portuguese 
colony, gold 12800 reis, or double Joe. Legal 
tender in the USA for $16 on at least one chart 
of 1793, though this coin is heavier than the 
doubloon of 8 escudos, and traded for more later, 
or was simply not discounted as much by wary 
merchants. In the Massachusetts Bay Colony in 
1750 it tariffed for 3 pounds 12 shillings Sterling. 
EF, nicely mounted in choice old jewelry, gently 
cleaned ........................................................ $1977

No Credit Cards on bullion or $5s, $10s, $20s.  
Satisfaction guaranteed, 14 day return privilege. Checks, wires, Visa, MC, AX

441 S. Ashland Ave., Lexington, Kentucky 40502 
To order, call 859-269-1614 between 9 AM & 5 PM EST

(Visits by appointment)
Professional Numismatist • Bachelor of Arts in Numismatics

24-hour FAX only: (859) 266-7900 Email: jon@jkerncoins.com

JONATHAN K. KERN

MAIL ORDER POLICIES
1. All coins guaranteed as described ANA and common sense grading. Your satisfaction guaranteed!
2. Fourteen day return privilege except on bullion or approval service can be arranged with proper references.
3. Personal checks of unknown customers must clear. References may be required.  

VISA, MasterCard, Amer. Express and Wires accepted. Bullion items check or wire only.
4. Kentucky residents add 6% sales tax.
5. All coins sent insured or registered! Please add $5.00 for postage and handling.
6. Most coins are one-of-a-kind. Second choices appreciated.
7. Office walk-in sales by appointment only.
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Many More Coins at www.jkerncoins.com

1743 silver one real Mexico City “Pillar one bit” or 
12½ cents USA NGC AU 58 nice old toning. $337

1786 gold doubloon of 4 escudos struck at the 
Madrid mint in Spain. Legal tender in the early US 
for $8 NGC AU 53 ....................................... $1177

1795 gold doubloon of 4 escudos struck at the 
Madrid mint in Spain NGC AU ................... $1177

1816 gold doubloon of 8 escudos Santiago mint in 
the old Spanish General Captaincy of Chile NGC 
AU 53 ........................................................... $1797

1964 silver (down to 10%) by now, from Mexico. A 
$2 coin in incredible condition NGC MS66 superb 
original toning $77, and we have Fine coins for 
$2 each

1798 AD gold zeri mahbub of the Ottoman sultan 
Selim III at Istanbul, old Constantinople. Obv: 
toughra, his royal signature NGC MS 64 blazing 
luster. Early merchant charts show this coin as 
trading for $1.11 in 1795 USA money. ...... $627

1808 copper X cash of the British East India Co ship 
Admiral Gardner sunk in 1809 in English waters. 
A shipment of mint state coins, now affected by 
sea water and salvage. Historical COA, Expert, 
pleasant cleaning ........................................ $27

1887 copper paisa from the sultanate of Zanzibar, 
on the east African coast Obv: balanced scales, 
advertising their reputation as a worthy trading port 
and marketplace Rev: Islamic inscription NGC MS 
61 brown, rare grade .................................. $277

1934 AD, 1313 AH silver half rupee Afghanistan 
NGC MS 62 ................................................. $77

1934 AD, 1313 AH silver abbasi from Afghanistan 
NGC MS 65 blazing luster .......................... $97

1936-M(anilla) silver peso commemorating the 
establishment of the Commonwealth of the 
Philippines, on its path to full independence in 
1946. Obv: jugate busts of US governor general 
Frank Murphy and Philippines president Manuel 
Quezon Rev: coat of arms NGC MS 64..... $347

Coins for sale in other Coin 
World ads every week and 

at www.jkerncoins.com 
Email copies of previous ads are 

available. Many items still in stock.

1943 silver half crown of Ireland NGC AU . $1477

1811 silver Bank of England token for 1 shilling 6 
pence Obv: George III NGC Proof 65 nice medium 
toning ........................................................... $1277

1812c copper penny token for the West Wheal 
Fortune Mine in Cornwall, England Obv: plumed 
crown Rev: road leading up mountain to castle PL 
abt unc 58 or better Rare ........................... $477

1817 silver half crown on George III, the large bust, 
nicknamed “bull head” NGC MS 63 ......... $977

1869 England penny, key date NGC VF25  
Brown .......................................................... $477

The Eastern World

1774 AD, gold one and a half altin, year one of the 
Ottoman Sultan Abdul Hamid I, Istanbul mint. 
Obv: his toughra Rev: inscription, date 1187 AH, 
year one NGC MS 64 (proof like) blazing surfaces, 
If you want to own a single Islamic coin, this is a 
beautiful as it gets. ...................................... $3977
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